Normal mouse serum contains peptides which induce fibroblasts to grow in soft agar.
The untransformed mouse fibroblast cells NIH/3T3, C3H/10T1/2, and rat NRK cells do not grow in soft agar in medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum. When fetal calf serum in the growth medium was supplemented with less than 1% of sera from mice or other vertebrates, however, these cells responded, forming large colonies. The morphology of soft agar colonies was a function of the treated cell type. In the presence of 10% serum from C57BL/6 mice, NRK cells grew to smooth-surfaced spherical colonies, while NIH/3T3 colonies showed individual round cells on their surface and C3H/10T1/2 cells grew as extended cells forming columns of end to end connected fibroblasts. Mus Musculus Castaneus-Epithelial (MMC- E) cells were not stimulated to grow in soft agar under these conditions. The major fibroblast colony-inducing factor (F-CIF) was partially purified from mouse serum by acid/ethanol-extraction, gel permeation chromatography, and reverse-phase high-pressure liquid chromatography. F-CIF is a polypeptide, which does not compete for binding to epidermal growth factor (EGF) receptors, but stimulates normal fibroblasts to form small colonies in semisolid medium and very large colonies in the presence of added EGF (2 ng/ml). In contrast to unfractionated mouse serum, purified F-CIF did not induce C3H/10T1/2 cells to grow in soft agar, suggesting that serum contains additional cell type-specific agar growth-stimulating activities.